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A South American Scene.The Last Charge of the "Old Guard."
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Hawks and Hydrophohia.

THEOEY ADVANCED BY A PRACTI-
CAL OBSERVER 13 HE CORRECT? v

I captured and raised a nest of young
hawks. . One female survived and be-
came tame, following me devotedly
around my garden. She learned to eat
ucnt worms'" and was of very great

( r

It will be seen that the reported mort-
gage debts cover about four-fift-hs the
assessed valne of the farms; and the bulk

these mortgages arc held in the East-- J

era industrial Staten.
Next as to railroads. In the seven

Western States named there were, in
1885, 37,000 miles of railroad, with stock
and bond account land net earnings as
follows: '!

Stocks and; Net earn-- iStates. (bonds, j ings.

Kansas. . . I , ttt ,- -TOO ,nnftl Aft-, 440HOO, -
Illinois 740,000,000! 16,000,000

. .
o.-W- r nru r Tcy nnn iIndiana. o,w,wm. .w,

Iowa 105,000,0001
Michigan.. 214,000,000, sooo'ooo
Wisconsin 2:,000,000 s'onn'nnft

Ohio 767,OOO.OGO1 12,300,000
4

Total . .2 537 700000 57,520,000 broken fragments strewed the ground possibly be a clew to a cause ' ef mad-- 1
j 1 as if to hinder; us in our march, and ness in dogs. ' " '"

TiJiJXjrxtkBttelC.
A VAN CHEATgn5M OUT OF $10,--

. fifmi-ltriett- o readt-b- ut

1 lost interest in reading and
drew ray chajceJtttoihe table to

r a
ted

with the players, to think whatchumpa
they wertv Why? ef-dMino wiuWpiay,tter
uence or ray luc 1 nadn t sworn

long tliiHIItboVri UwUdJ JrfsVSoO,
aD

m ifJiW .SSWfca an-d-
"tit, ..nv mure or ipsa tor pyrvmooa
wouldn't fuiiguehioitAfeuB go I

nose uays, iiavinguo chips as we do
iow. I stated inkrnIavCaridTrera

whilelost, allUheeorar, j
hot my bail playing, but simply hard
iick. i tnought l couldn t always
ose, so 1 investedHlt)ai inore in corn. -

and, to make rt lonlhH ifrorI loit
that. After losina-SiriO-

'l Kpcnmp W.
P5 i Mwith great reck-
lessness, I invested, ihe.iiallancfl of
my money in tofnnnr! iTAflost all but
five or ten grains.tsvhich I had in mv
oat pwke whejljQat'histapd

Otlll C'llil ra. a. .

MlnnM.r. T " 1 1

Mcmiciutu, i uui very scrry, out Wft
have to takespme wood atihis station
and my services are needed You gen- -
neman can connnne tne 'game or wait --

until we get onditeattr.iagiiiA, and I
1 1 "-- 1 iisti ta ir.n i

After awhile we aereed la .Tfait fori
the mate. . I thouflrht I vouUl.Blake
stroll ou the dkV arid "geCsfjine fresh
air. I walked doWt ihegatig plankr
and where the-- boat had' landed there
was a great, large, house,, J could not
tell what kind at a tbiisd ii was, as the-nig- ht

was pitch tlark. I walked up to-
rt and felt that there wereholes in the3
side. I rau .niy;ingem.; through the-hol- es,

and imagine niy surprise when
I found it contained coykT Lnad ac-
cident ly run across a com eribi ILwas.
not of a thievish deposition, but I.
thought if I, took au'eiir of coni.and I.
won, why I would place in myjickett
what I halWkeii4tL onlycaliwhatL
I had realW won; but on the other if I
lost on the other,3 F'TlostW ifc
was like a drowning nian-- catch frig' afc
a straw,, r So I took; an. ear ot --'con
and placed it in.mypojceiiiiudoul
metfdhkdingjjtio Jti,lheconrse, of.j
half ah hour the boat started down the
river and wc rrauhied the game. Froni
the ' stjirt 1 comthencetl " wirming.j.
Every thing 1 4lrewi to--1 got. I' won-p- ot

after pot. About 'i.Mj'eJLock a. nu
souie one proposed that we have a
Eot and quit for the 'nrght. jEve?y--'

agreed. There was something:
like $5X)00 in the pot, and I won: it
Every one conuneiiced ckmriting their
corn to; cash in, and I commenced n
counting mine. I was winner of 110,-00- 0,

when the captain said
"Hold W tm?re? fmt'te anjred corn'ji Nl .i -- mj mut-
There, vyus a stir im media tly. rTh

Cantiiu wanted , eve rybedy. searched v
and in going turoigh my pockets;he ;
discovered ' the af 'of corn vrnichTfiad
taken, which :proetd-be':Ti'ili?,- .

taking out the edm I hdl wonisoitiet

L..II . Cr.KMEKT

CRAIGE a jtLtriitwi

INT. C.l.r,; nrofcflsional services to the
vWsof this andsurroundingcommuni- -

Au can" J jMM,

rv be found my Office, or the Drug

Store oi r. - rj' wuTWurM n "
Office in the llellig? Building, 2nd

floor,""-- "

' IL valiiwr Anil T.n nl
W kTemaK for fAgncuituml and Ma-Ser- v

specUUieij sell to the (trade

j Mowteluma Ga.

a l(flltT!-VAIIl- Ill IIMIU- -

OIEP sniiils of fMni8, but are surpassed
ken t ltr..j.. ..:. .tti l.iii i'in mil. m iiii

:L.rr.fi profita tc work that can be
LfWaiu living at home should at once

?...) H.ir HiMrtM' to1 Hallctt & Co., Porf-1,- 1

'Ic, re"i-i- free full information
tffcitlier sex, of afl apes, m earn .from
A'r per dav iand upwards wherev

riylivn You "are" started five. apital
1 "i,k rroiitri-d- "Sohre jhave inmleOvc-- r fou

i .1 ah tLis woi lc All succeeu,

10 per cont. P eduction
. jj
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.iHOME COMPANY,

SEEfflNO

HOME PATRONAGE

i . , i . am tin so
U all Citien, Towns aad
TilUgti U the South- -

- ii .v.

TOL jASSETS. -
W - J. ALLEN BROWN, Resident

forty years
.

-

TESTING FRUITS. The

TOTOTJMY.KIIJD HEADER.
Have you planted a hounteous supply

4 fruit trek . The Apple, 'Pear. any
Peach,M3.ertyf Apricot, Quince. The
".rape, tt raw berry, and all other desir- -

lraiu.5 If not. whvnot send in your
I One. of nature' great blessings tedu our reat number of varieties 'of line for

attractive wholsome fruits. ,
an

Tte Cedar ;!Cove Nurseries plete
the ground about

j; one; MILLION
beautiful fruit irees, vines and plants
Select, from, i including nearly three

jaaared varieties of home acclimated,
wted fruits, aadat rock bottom prices,
waivered to you atour nearest railroad
wtfoa freight charges paid. I can please

TTeryone who jwauts to plant a tree,
Kvine, or strawberry plant,' etc. I

"vjei.o comparative competition as to
at of ground find desirable nursery

..i" Huauwiyi i can ana

flea.se iyou.
I Bate all sizps pf trees desired from a 3

woUree to 6 and 7 feet high and stocky. of
"1 uescnptive cataloguo free. Ad--

to
MiN. W. CRAFT. Pron..

i' v.Rhrf,o Vftltr t v "fc IV

'"U'l IE.ABB EECEIYING OURn
fllt-nT- irt TTTiTiTfiTi HTfinlr

illlDl olUbl,
to

rSuting of ehoitc selections in black, blue of
lWT ,rown worsted suit, also a full lincjof

ffaere guiU for iien, youths, boys and cbil- -

WlOv rcoats a specialty. Give us. a call.
riesircclfulhv '

l TOtENTIUL & BROS.
.J

A STUDY.
ofHark to the ominous roar in the distance!

List' to the rattling clatter of drums! .

To the sturd v tread of the laboring steeds
As they tug the mounted cannon !

Hark to the brazen bugle s blast !

The measured step of the martial force,
1 hat nearer now approaches !

Hear the huzzahs! see the pennons!
By all the gods 'lis Blueher!
Now or never! now or never!
Now for France and NaTKleon !

Low hung the sun of Austerlitz
Adown ihe fated sky,
While all the world in stillness stood
And trembled for the die!
What though he knew hiscour.-- e was run,
What though lie viewed the fatal sun
Verging on defeat !

He called his own, his chosen guartlr
So oil en hurled against the foe
And never liul-lc- t in vain:
So often crowned with victory a
His noble courasiers!
liotiuding forth with sword in hand,
" Forward ! " was his stern command
"Charge the Prussians' leveled gun !

Charge the squares of Wellington !

Mount the batterv s walls of name !

Snatch from fate the wreath of fame ! is
Charge to deathless victory !

Charge for France's glory !

My guard my own my chosen !

Charge for Franco and Napoleon ! "

Loud and high was their acclaim
Of.the mandate thus that cam e
From the topmost peak of fame
From their loved Napoleon!
O'er the (ield in swift career
Charged each valiant coiirasicr;
Through the battle's sable smoke
Like the lightning's flash they broke;
Fearing not the bristliug steel
Nor the murderous cannon's peal
Sounding forth destruction!
Forward like the tempests blast:
Boldy on they rode and fast;
Rolling like an avalanche,
Bursted with a thunder crash!
'Gainst the squares of Wellington !

Staggered ueath the mighty blow
Rallied formed and charged the foe;
Surging waving to and fro,
.Neath the cannons sweeping lire !

Though they knew that all was lost,
Glorious in their proud despair
Charged in vain the circling host!
Rallied rushed into a square
Courting but a glorious death
Vowing each to perish there
Never to surrender!
O, the God-lik- e heroism!
0, the high, enthusiasm!
O, the valor here displayed!
By Napoleon's "old Brigade"
In its dread annihilation!
Future ages long shall tell,
Of the heroes here that fell
On 'immortal Waterloo!

TllERUKLL.

Who Owns tne West?
From the Missouri Republican.

All the advocates of high protective
fX till 111 V OIIV 1 .IIIU VW i"VM 'S BMtJj
speeches, magazines, essays ana sermons

the vast wealth of the country. "We
are the richest country on the globe,"
they assert, "and the protective tariff has
made us so;" and then they present us
with a bewildering array of figures tow
eriug up into the billions to show how
prosperous the land has been under the
protective policy ot tne last twenty-si- x

years. In 1862 we had only 32,000 miles
of railroad; now we have 150,000. In 1SG0

we had onlv $200,000,000 deposits in saving-

s-banks; now we have $1,100,000,000.
In I8o0 we had 2,044,000 farms; in 1880
the number had increased to 4,008,000,
and at the present time it cannot be less
than 5,000,000. All this they tell us has
been brought about by the protective
policy as if the industry, enterprise and
patient hard work of the ieople had no-

thing to do with the matter.
It may be admitted that the country is

rich, and growing more rapidly in wealth
than any other country on the globe.
But the people have made it so, not the
tariff. It has thrived in spite of protec-
tion. That policy has drawn enormous
wealth from the twenty-nin- e agricultu-
ral States and concentrated it in the
nine favored industrial States; and it is
in the latter the affluence that excites
the admiration of the high-tari- ff advo-
cates is most conspicuously. illustrated.

But, they tell us, the agricultural
States have grown rich, too. They also
have prospered under protection. See
how the firms have multiplied in the
"W est and Northwest, and 6ee how rail-
roads have been built in Illinois, 'Michi-
gan and Wisconsin; and the States and
Territories westf the Mississippi, even
to the Pacific,-au- how this vast region
lias been subdued to settlement.

All true. But who owns these farms
and railroads in the Western States? In
one word, who owns the West? The
people of the West, it might be answered.
But the answer would not be true, as a
few indisputable figures will sufficiently
prove.
- First, as to farms. In 1880 there were
138,500 farms in Kansas, 256,000 in Illi-
nois, 194,000 in Indiana, 247,000 in Ohio,
185,300 in Iowa, 154,000 in Michigan, and
434,300 in Wisconsin making a total of
1 309,100 in the seven States named. Re-

cent statistics collected by Granger asso
ciations and printed in farm journals
make the following exhibit of farm mort-
gages in these same States :

Kansas ................. 1235,000,000
Illinois 1,000,000,000
Indiana.. .. 635,000,000
Ohio .,,..1,227,000,000
Iowa oo,oou,ooo
Michigan 500,000,000
Wisconsin 357,000,000

Total .4,521,000,000

These figures arc so startling in their
enormity as to seem incredible. We do
not vouch for their accuracy. They pre-
sent the 1,309,100 farms in seven Western
States as encumbered with an aggregate
of four and a half billion mortgage in-

debtedness, or an averago of over $3,400
for each. The assessed valuation of
property in these States in 1885 was as
follows:.
Kansas $275,500,000
Illinois. .- -. . 797,000,000
Indiana. .. 793,000.000
Iowa 625,000,000
Michigan. 850,000,000

isconsin 496,000,000
Ohio 1,671,000,000

Total. 507,500,000;

THE GREAT SALT PLAINTS OP TOT? is-- THK
TERIOHj TEQOP3 OF FLAMINGOES.

'Twas two o'clock in the afternoon :
Loannec marched at the hpnd nf nnr
troop. f0h, Jook ! look at the snow fhe exclaimed,; at the moment when
leaving tle valley of Condors, we were
about to enter the main. nnow in
fkA ii l n . .i I

uiuutu ui juarcn in tne sontnern
nemiSpnere!... , We thono-h-t

"o nnr enm- - !
ipamons must have had a sudden. siin-e- d

.-- j. i 1 1 i i isuroKe: inai wouia not.. have been at mit
j111 PMjfwtheheal in this val- -j The
leJ Wi,s torrid if one miiilit cive the and
"amJ vafy to the large opening bor--

Idered with einormous rocks whose and

keep us linger m
.

this cursed mss.
I l I a 1w "ere vegetation is only represented and

by gigantic lichens, whose silvery had
th reads could

.
Lirdlv be distinguishedn i j i

m
at . grayisn. mass of rock to

wnjf tnJ cltlneT of
Are vou erasy dog

Charles, j

"Dame: vou: can see for vourselves.
If that is not snow it certdnlv looks by
exactly like it; though as you cet
closer it is not cold at all."

The thermometer. marked 75 decrs.- -

Scarcely had we rejoined our comnule
when we uttered a simultaneous crv of
astonishment. Rieht before ns.
bounded only by the horizon, stretched

- w uiiuiin wiiue- - a
ness, whose surface sparkled under the E
bright rays of the sun. Any one
WOllItt UaVe SWOttl that it VJL4 snftwv;ani ,jJ1 g T, S Yer

1 um nsiouisiinient, we to
turned toj Harlejo with an air of mnte
interrogation. "I have found out
what it i$," cried Lawrence uit is cot of
ton. to

"But where ar the cotton pickers?
1 es that is true thev are nowhere

to be seen."
The ''Yaciiienr laughed in his sleeve; a

he thoroughly, enjoyed our astonish-
ment.

a
l,We are about to enter the

great salt plains " he said finally, when '

be thought our Datience hail Ihmi ihnr- - '

oughly tested. I

The salt plains? Dmi Pahl W
tfa , werej ,. . . .

"p-- journey ai ine estancia
t 'as Jam Has; but our "imatrination

bad never pictured anv landscape as
triandoise in its uniformitv. As far .is
the eve miild. rnadi ot(0..,U ,u.n
Ar .,u ,1,U., .i i.i
Yt 'V,,w fIKIIUg IIS SSllOW.

suauow in inis panorama, wnicn
reminded me of the immense stennes
of Sileriji, when winter 'had spread her
immaculate winding sheet over that
kmgdonrof death and silence. Not a
spot which cduld break the nionotomy.
"Come encourage.' continued Bar--
lejo, "it is a vile place to cross und.T
1.1... I Ml;. 1 1 1T . 1 -

uie orouuii; sun. wnicil IS not enouyrli
to roast an ox, but we must get over it
before nightfall, for even if we sacri-
fice our horses we could not think of
camping on the salt plains."

"And how far across this plain?"
"Aboujb twelve miles."
Twelve miles! and our poor, horses

had not teeii able to get out of a walk
all the morning. It was the only gait
possible in the valley of the Condors. '

rutting spurs to our horses wc started
off at a hard gallop. The gauchos '

allowed ijs to take the le;id. Our gal- - ;

lop did not last long. As soon as their '

feet touched the snow our horses stop--
ped as if bailed to the ground: under
their feet the salt crackled like snow,
We coul4 only go on step by step. And
twelve miles to make at this pace,
when we had hoped to clear the plain
at agalhp. The heat was suffocating

the reflection of this sea. of salt so
many times refined and purified by the
continual washing and dryings of rain
and wind; blinded us. To complete our
sufferings the north wind, that snffo- -
eating, enervating wind, began to blow,
We went! panting through this furnace
with nothing to freshen or mitigate
us th scorching heat. The last rays of
the getting euh tinged with a rosy hue
this white and naked landscape. "Sud--
denly on bur left appeared a miss of
fiery red, while before us a long line of
vivid green was cle.irly defined against
the whiteness of the salt. At the same
moment the horses began to whinny

flv t fh wsitpr. Their naee 5" - - -KltV T a.m

rmlidcened under the stimulous of this
hope of soon reaching fresh water, as
only those who have lived in the desert
can understand. Water we were
soon to reach j the water with voice
and hand we encouraged the poor
animals. I Werwere on the edge of the
lnnnnn urVion df. n wnrd from nml rnlde
we stopped short. The spectacle be--
fore us was indeetl enough to make us
halt. Issuing from a marsh in a line
like veteran troops of infantry, two
or three thousand birds with excessive-

ly long necks and feet, the plumage on
their bodies of soft rose tint, and wings
the color bf fire were advancing, calm,
dignifiidimajestic. "Los Flamengos!"'
exclaimed; Barjejo, as we stepped on
the grouijd, or rather on the salt.
Henri Leurq&e, in Detroit Free Press.

The Southern Methodist Church
last year pised $102,022.10 for confer,
ence claimants; domestic niisions, $92
420.00. Something above one million
dollars was paid to pastors. There are
11,304 churches, 2,199. homes for
preachers and 4,530 preachers 550 of
whom are supernumeraries and super-anuat- es

Ito put in them. We are glad
to note however, that tne parsonages
are rapidly than the

s.XMmoml Adrorhte.
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service
i

in consequence. She also kept
mrns from mv strawberries,. , and , hv
nn(h nrf irn.,n ..li-- i iiuivi iiihi juuuk iuvo uruieci--

mv chickens! She would nnf per- -t " -
n dro-- fa my ground-- i

way in which she treated "Ibew
the effect hpr treatmpnf TcJnoAA

mnv throw some light on the blindness
madness rf fnrp nti waIv y,a

Her method with dosri was tiecnliar
most have been hereditary, as she
had no training. When sbe ob-

served a dog near her she would
thrust out her head, draw one foot out

sight and drop her wings. If the
advanced to attack her she would

spring into the air by a quick move-
ment of her wings, and catch the dog

the end of the nose, using the foot
that had been hidden under her breast
feathers. On this she supported hereg r
weight, steadying her body with her
wings and threatening either eye that
should open. I witnessed her encoun-
ters with two small lapdogs, and large
fighting black and tan bull terrier, and

very large buu English mastiff.
ich dog gave up on his third experi-

ence with her talons. The small dogs
disappeared from town. No one knew
where they went to. The terrier ran

his master's blacksmith shop, where
he retired behind the forge.

Soon h.s master, Mr. James P. Hill,
Waterville, Me., came and asked me
go arid see the dog. He hail wit

nessed the fight only a few nnuntes
before. On reaching the shop I found
his dog cowering behind the forge in

pool of water, and as wet as though
bucket of water had been thrown on

him. 1 said to his master. "I would
not throw water on him. he is frirht--
ened enough now. He renlipd. "1

! il lnave nou inrown any on mm; mat is
sweat, the first I ever saw from a doc
and that is what I wanted you to come

t 1.1 j 1? 1 tior 1 saw uie uog a tew uavs auer,
with a thick viscid saliva hanonnc to
his mouth, scanning axraiust some in
fsint school children, lookincr into their
faces TPCAivinw fh pi r Mrs nnd nrf.

.1 i-- u:,
lltn CJ ICSllcoSlj, niWHUlS 1IU MV
age n autre tne mans own tiiiuu n
could not caress hi in up to the time of
the fight with the hawk I went and
called him into my garden and quietly
ended his trouble with mv Pismi mm m

i ne raasuir. was a nooie doa ot rare
qualities, very intelligent, docile and

'obedient, would run errands better
At. ... t ....J 1 l Linau u uov, aim never piav iruaiu

.Tl l itii was owned oy a gentlemen in
Winslow, Me., who said $100 would be
no temptation for him to part with
the dog,

I was called upon by this gentleman
for professional services. ills do
came with him. Knowing the hawks
love for a fight, I asked the man to
bring the dog in. . He wanted to know
why. I told him. "1 want to see the
bird that can whip my dog,1 said he
and, seeing nothing would do but "see
the leathers fly. He did not see
feather disturbed, but his noble do,
after the third bout, ran for home, and
the man could not stop him. The
next weeK ne came again He had
shot the dog "on the verj. of niad-a- ll

ness." "A changed dog afraid
of him,"' "no longer mind.",

"When I got home," said he, "I
found the dog had come straight. home
and crawled in behind a pile of wpod,
which I had to take down to get him
out. The dog and the ground about
bin), were as wet as though a bucket
of water had been thrown there; his
eyes were bloodshot, and he growled
and showed his teeth, a thing lie was
never known to do before. I had to
kill him, for we. were all afraid of
him.,L I had told him what the result
would be, still I could not help feeling
sorry for him, and saying so. "Well,
it was no fault of your. If I had not
seen the fight I could not have thought
it possible. I would not have taken

100 that day tor the dog. It WilS a
rr 'pretty the cost." G.

F. Waters, in The Siciss Cross

A Perpetual Railway Plm.

When the Boston and Providence
Railroad Company was chartered, Mr.
John C. Dodge, of Attleboro, conveyed

"l ",a w"P1""" ;".,that he and his family should ride free
over tne line as long as tne lauu was
use I for ra'lwjy pur,xses. A grand-daught- er

of Mr. Dodge now claims
that she is entitled to the privilege
named in the deed, and that the word
family meant "decendants" of the
grantor. The railway company de-

murred on the ground that the remedy
of the plaintiff is at-- law, and not iti
equity. Judge Allen, however, has
overruled the demurrer, and expressed
an opinion that under the deed the
Boston and Providence Railroad Com-

pany would be required to carry free
the descendants of Mr. Dodge for all
time.

attention to the factBefore vou call . . . .
that a pic' has no use for his tail,
please remember that vou have two

on the lower back of your cent
that doesn t button any thing,

I Leading:
- . ,

PURELY;VEGETABIE
It acts with xWorJiaary flfeat? a &

T IYER, jHjfiEYS,
iaalLHMaa4B and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Ma.la.ri, --
. Bowel Complaints,

Djrapepaia, . Sick Headache,
ConatipaUon, - BUImmicm,
Kidney AaTiectloaa i . - JmjmUm,

DeprMtoB, Colic

ttillwBillillifil
Xo Household Should )? lithoit It,
and, yje!ng kept ready ftarfmrned fate use.

'

will MMve-snan- y an hoar of suffering andmany a dollar in time and docton' bill.
THERE IS BUT ONE

SlttHONS LIVER REGULATOR
S that yea gat tha ganuina with r4L"Z"

on front of Wrapper. Praparad . aaly by
J. H. ZEILIN 4, CO., Sola Propria ra,
PhJIadslphia, Pa. PttlCK, 81.00. '

ON SlbVEWAFiE

A Bargain to early callers.

REISNER,
Jeweler,

A

STROM Q COMPANY

,

PROMPT !

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

RHODES BIIOWXE,
Jrrsiccnt.
William G. Coart

SeUftary- -

- $75.0,000 po!
Agent, Salisbury, N. C. :

THE KING OF GLORY!!!
most charujinR LIFE OF CHRIST EVER

WRITTEN. It is very cheap nnl Reatrtifully
Round. Low Prices an?l Fast Sales.

DONT BE IDLE W1JEN YOU CAS
From ITS.oa to $ioo per Montn.

There Is no b33k-- oa the American "market that sells
nstertuan It does, oneageut has sold looo

tnless thin six laoatUs. IaHve aTB receavlngre--
partss!K)Tlng from l'. to o s ilea per weck. .

lo veresoldln Wlliniatoola says.
It Is a booS of vivid Interest, i Is eudorsttf by tue

le.ullns mea of the South. One ajre-ath- contrac--.

to sell ho-- o copies In less than i a. year. Sena
a b manfully illustrated rirctHar of ' the boofc

l ? 't a catalogue or other publications.- - We give
exclusive terrttory. '

s-- a I 3 cts. tor cnvasnlnj outntlncltidlnfir conw
copy ot ihe book In best Dialing.

AdJreSS, SOCTHWgSTKKN Pen. Hodsk.
1M & 135 Spruce st. Nashville, Tenn.

N 'B. W are the oldert and larsrest subscription
booichousi In the South. Our line of lilbles are
unsurpassed. 36 3m- -

HEALTH! HEALTH ! !

A New Discovery,
AND

Great Southe rri Remedy.
Having been from childhood a great

sufferer, the result of protracted chills
and indigestion, terminating in diseases

Liver, Kidney and Urinary Organ?,
and having tried many remedies known

the profession with only temporary
relief, I have finally succeeded in discov-
ering a combination of vegetable reme-
dies" which combination has proven a
remedv for diseases of all the internal
organs" superior to any known in a life of
suffering and practice of nearly fifty
years. As by it 1 have been restored
from what seemed to be inevitable death

perfect health without taking a dose
any other incdieiuc hi nearly . two

years paat. '! S
For further particulars apply to your

druggist, or JNO. F. FOAM), M. D.
Olin, Iredell county, N. C.

July 9, 1888. 3m.

i Is on file in PbtladlpWla
THIS PAPER!at tho hewmit Aowr.

y or mmnt.
, WTaVER & SON, vur autUunaea afenia.

These 27,000 miles of rail coads, having
I

nominal value oi ; fao:' ,700,000 (over
two and a half billion dollars ) and yield- -

mg annual net earnings pf & ,520,000 are
nut rlntvii m (hn KtAtirftlca M the lav au 1

111. " Zl"J-:rl- t I
im t-- in aa t a. v a aan amm.Karak mmm w iiiiiii i
they lie. But it is notorious fact thai
only a very small fraction oi xnetr values

owned in these states. 1 he last report
of the Iowa railroads commissioners
states that only onel out of forty stock
holders in Iowa roads lives in the State,
and onlv one-seventie- th of the capital
stock is held in the State. In Illinois a
similar condition of things prevails.
The official report of the raid road com
missioners does notstate what proportion
of the aggregate capiUlstck of the Ills--

nois roaus is neiu in iiiiuoise, uui uie 10-- i

cation of the capital stock of the leading
roaus win assist us in iorminganesiunaie.
The Illinois Central j has $29,000,000
capital stock, only $685,000, or less than
O NSl wuin u wiiikia isyifusna luimuvu.
Of the Chicago, Rck Island and Pacific, I

aAout 5 percent, of the capital is stock
is owned in Illinois; of the Ohio and Mis--
sissippi stock, only otie-ha- lf of 1 per J

cent.; ot the t. louis, Alton ana lerre
Haute, less than s one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent. Taking these figures as a guide
wc may safely estimate that of the 19,000
miles of railway in Illinois, valued in
stock and bonds at $740,000,000, the peo
ple of Illinois, own ft per cent.; the other
1)5 percent, is held (in the rich industrial
Sta'e of the Last.

As Illinois is called the most prosper
ous and one of the richest agricultural
States of the Westj it may be inferred
that the other States arc m no better
condition than it in the matter of rail
road ownership, aiid therefore it may be
oroaaiy asserted u aiprac
the railroads of the seven States named,
valued at $2,567,700,000 (two and a half
hillinn ilnll:r mill nvfrV am own ihI in I

the industrial-state- s. The industrial
states are therefore drawing a pretty
round sum of money for one thing and
unotiier iroui uie hcuu esiiu outa--s

nnma.l n Thnitonw ....v- - lu I

tntpl is fullnws i

t., . tiuinnn'mn
In interest on mortgages. . . . .270,000,000
In railroad net earnings. . .: . . .57,000,000

Total i 477,000,000.
l lio Western states are. in laet. belli"'

bled to death. Western fanners are act
ually becoming poorer and poorer every
year. As a oody they uo not masc a
living, and the convincing proof of this
fact is that their farms are fast passing
under mortgage to the money-lendin- g

manufacturing States of the Last. Twei
ty-fiv- e vears ago these mortgages were
few in number and small in amount; now
they number millionsand cover an aggre
gate value of thousands of millions, and
all bear 6 to 8 per cent, interest.

The West docs not ow n itself. It is
owned by the industrial States. Twenty-si- x

years of the malign, sectional and
oppressive policy of high tariff has done
the work and done' it effectually. The
industrial Sates of the East, enriched
beyond estimate by the annual tribute
of $600,000,000 exacted for a quarter of a
century from the other States under the
false pretence of building up home man-
ufactures, own alt Western railroads,
telegraph lines, and bridges, and hold
mortgages on nearly all farms, their ci-

ties, and towns; i

Wise Sayingl by Bij Men.

Humble usefulness is better than
learned idleness. J'ope.

Hope of ill-ga- in is the beginning of
loss. Deniocritus.

If yon wish to remove avarice, jou
must remove its mother luxury.

!

A brain nihjht as well be stufferedi
with sawdust as with unused knowl
edge. Emerson, i

It is the good frait ond not the bid
which the birds jieck at. Mary J.
Holmes.

It's no disgrace to be' poor, but the
richer vou grow the lighter will be
your step. Ex. j

Our lives should Jbe like tie day
more beautiful toward: the evening.
Dr. Goodell. .

Not to feel misfortunes is not the
part of mortality but nottq bear them is
unbecoming WAn.-r-tieor- ge Elliot.

Knowledge is like money the more
it is circulate 1 the more people get the
benefit of it. Bishojt Haines.

When a man has no good reason fcr
doing a thing, he has one good reason
for letting it aloue,7V7a.

There is usually an area, of low ver-
acity about a trout brood.4-Brun$ic- ick

(Me) Telegraph.

If you wontd know one of the minor
secrets of happiness. It. is this culti-
vate cheap pleasures Ex.

4Tis the hatchet in the hand of the
unmethodical youngster that causes
the "hew and cry." Binghamton Lm-de-r.

God rebukes no home jove,.
Breaks no tic or kin apart.

Better heresy of doctrine,
Than heresy of heart.

" hxchanye.

of the red corp go mim in,, with the ',
white. Some of tbem.wanted tshooi.A
me; others wanted" to' lyncl- - nie, fqil
the captain said riof heSvdald tibi'1
cash my corn ih wafhedme W 1

the boat.: Immediately he itopjtedvthd1-- J

lxat and et,.uie aslpsj without a nickj
el. I walked backtiiI Ua gptoai
far as the crib of rorn.whicn contained
75,000 ears of whke?cor?arta ihe one!
I got was the rniry-renrWH-

uT eri55
-- St. hicix Post--1 titpatch idvul la -

Lime Water inflipatu9ria.1'!,
. ' fit!i;v '? !

Lime water is an adinifable remedy n. jf
CJises of d ipht heria. Its local effect w'most .

useful in clean sirtg and ,pftrifjrnigL'th,e 1

fauces, and its modeAof ftppheatiiJM'li'-th- e

cosiest imaginable. It require no--

spray apparatus, iHij dpuchjnpdrj,
effort it gargling. Tt s ufbjcien ,io .

haxe the patient sTo w jy swallow ji
(

1

tea poonful m'oreifi7hon'r',rih'br---- ?
der to get goo I results from itstiPt.
This fact is of the greatest importance
in treating childrcn,,wljo,ar too ofter
cruelly tortured in tlni attempt to maQ r

local applications Wthc'tfiroat ' Lime
water can be-give- n easily, and is taken '
rapidly by children rndV there are, we
believefew cases of diphtheria jn hicb
require a more energetic- - local ireat-- -

ment than the one astde1briberr
fact, we think thtftu
out of the bowela witii.UoTOe44oiiifl
times in, massive doseifoJWwiJUlipaiij
aflyrjoliort niteryal bjr'theta
tratlou oflfme.water-iina- the useupf a
suitable tonic anrf":rorx)ref 'lmen, --

constifeotes a methciwhichcome the
nearest to leing of, unrversaliiiapplicx.- -'

any one jwithn which ,y are. .

familinr,; and we thinkjh .thenseyof
the liVife. water is of more vc6nseqence
than ntiy'othtfrpaft V)fnhe' treatment 4 7
excent it be the elHnHrary'f)dratfdaM :'

Med. and Surg. Jtywrter -- i
; '' '- -:

Mr. Blaine's ttrticle in the "Am rP'"--

can Magazine on "The President Er-- J

'tor" is characterized bj tbe Chicago
i v t w la. li t
i.Aewi llnii. Y ;us "an eiawrare ana con- -
; vincmg renr.ano:i il a. proposuiou
which President Cleveland neVijMau-- v

meed.

f!


